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Liberation struggles today are beinc; wa.cied not only in the so--called
Portugese colonies of Angola, Mozambique and Guinea-Bissau, but also in
Azania (South Africa), Nambia (South-West Africa),. Zimbabwe (Rhodesia.).
Portugal, the most backward country of western Europe cannot with-stand such a lengthy colonial war (1960--1974) without the support of its
NATO (North Atlantic Treaty Organization) 11llies, particularly the United
States, Great Britian, France, and West Gerrna.~y.
There are a few things that the Africans in the Americas can do to
help brothers and sisters of the non-liberated areas of mother Africa.
The African Liberation Day is set to ·show our indefectible solidarity
to our fighting brothers and sisters. Last year, more that 10,000 people
from the San Francisco Bay Area communities ca.me together on May 26, 1973,
at Oakland's Arroyo Park to show their support to the liberation movements
in Southern Africa and Guinea-Bissau and the determination to fight exploitation and racism perpetuated on Africans wherever they are.
In South Africa the atrocious policy of apartheid (apart-ness) deprives
16,000,000 Africans from equal sharing of the wealth of the land of their
forefathers. They are packed in reservation areas called "Bantustans,"
while the arrogant white-minority (20%) control 87% of the land. The
African freedom fighters of the African National Congress and the Pan African Con17ess have to resort to underr,round activities. Nambia (South W<!'st
Africa), a U.N. Trustee territory of 3/4 of a million Africans, has been
illegally annexed by the Bout-h~AfM.·ce.n regime against U.N. assembly resolution.
In Zimbawe (Rhodesia), a quarter of a million white settlers have
declared unilateral independence from Great Brita.in to submit the five
million Africans to oppressive and ex~loitative measures similar to South
Africa.' s apartheid: th~ African Freedol!l Fighters of ZAPU ( ZimbabwP African
Peoples Union) and ZANU (Zimbabwe African National Union) had no ~hoice
other than to resort to a euerilla warfa.rP.
In Mozambique, (eight million Africe.r a 1, the Mozmnbl que Li heration Front·
( FRELIMO) has been involved in armed strw;gle against 70, 000 Port.ueuese troops.
Final vic'tory will bP theirs because their cause is ,1ust.
0

In Angola (6,000,000 Africans), Portugal's richest. ~olony, the African
Freedom Fighters are operating on several frontR within three liberation
movements, the MPLA (Movement for the Popular Liberation of Angola.), controlling one--third of the eastern part of the country, GRAF (Revolutionary
Govermnent of Anc;ola in Exile), and UNITA (National Union for Total Independendence-of Angola). The first two movements a.re based from outside Aneola,
while UNITA is carrying the struggle inside Angola, therefore relying mostly
on self-help.
Of the three mainland colonies, the resistance movement in Guinea.Bissau has ma.de more ~a.ins. The PAIGC (Party for the Independence of Guinea.Bissau and the Cape Verde Islands), controls three-fourths of the land, and
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has declared independence from Portugal in September 1973. At this time
Guinea--Bissau' s indepe"'.ldence has been recognized by 82 nations and the
United Nations AssembJ.y.
Portugal's NATO allies, especially the United States, are still witi.t
holding their recognition of that independence.
The downfall of the dictatorship of Portugal's Marcello ""etano repre··
sents the implicit recognition of the strengths of the liberation struggles
in Angola, Mozambique and Guinea-Bissau.
The month of May has been proclaimed worldwide as African Liberation
Month, whereby, we can show our support to the worldwide solidarity movement for the Liberation of Africa. We can contribute materially, and
financially to the welfare of thousands of defenseless women and children
living in refuge camps in liberated zones of neighboring countries to
Southern Africa.
On May 25th, 1974, from 10:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. at Oakland's Arroyo
Park, come and join thousands of Brothers and Sisters to protest the United
States involvement in Southern Africa. Make African Liberation Day a successful, meaningful and historical event. Write to your congressman to ask the
United States Government and U.S. Corporations to disengage from Southern
Africa.
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What You Can Do To Make
AFRICAN LIBERATION DAY '74
A Success:

The following are just a few of the things you can do:
1.

Arrange showings of the African Liberation Day
73 slide-film at your school, church, organization,
club, fraternal, or professional society meetings.

2.

Help Leaflet for African Liberation Day

3.

Write letters to Black politicians, community and
religious leaders asking them to endorse A.L.D. '74.

4.

Inform your relatives and friends about African
Liberation Day.

5.

Above all, COME - Join thousands of other Brothers
and Sisters, Black people, in the show of spiritual
solidarity for African Liberation Day.
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Facts 1 thru 5, on page 4 o.nd all related
events should be used for the 1975 l1..frican
Liberation Day Procrn.JJ. The A.L.S.G. will
be hostinc many future events, im·:hich the
first will be held at the 3lahurst Unitc;d
Nethodi ct Church between 8 3rd and l.,lymouth
30 JLne 1974 at 7:00pm. We wish for every
o~e to keep in con·~sct with -~he addresses
on ·9ace 3 t~nrcugh tlle A.L.S.C. Coordinating
C:omr.ii ·(;tees. Ue will be ~;lad to send films,
slides and/or speakers to spare information
we have on the Liberation Strucgle here and
in Africa. 'de wish that you i;fill help us com
pile and re-distribute information about
African Liberation Bay by submitting any information or donation that you nay have to
A.L. S. C. Oakland
I' .o. Box 4201
:Berkeley, Cal if.
94701
A.L.s.c. Oakland
Tonight 25 Hay 1974, there will be parties
at the following locations:
3lack Dimensions Studio
2742 ~avenscourt
:Sast Oc:kla:d, Calif.
ptarting Time: 10:00
Until

The Amvex Club
9423 E. 14th St.
East Oakland, Calif
Starting Time: 8:30
Until: 2:00am

